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WE h'Iave but mie criticisnîi to inake
on the conduet of the Literary Society
durixîg the past two monthis. It is far
fromi our intention to make an attack
on the present'executive, for it xviii be
seen that, as regards the evil we coin-
plain of, the nienl)ership in: general is
as much at fault as the officers. The
object of the society is ax'oweclv
inutual iînprovenient anion- its iieuh -
bers in iiterarv and nmusical ex-
pression, and iu public speaking.
With thiis end iiu viexm' nieinbers are
encouraged to presént the products of
thieir best skill b«fore the society at its
weekl1v meetings. So far, well and
good. In order timat these contributors
inay derive the greatest possible
ainount of good'fromn these tentative
efforts, a critie is provided, whose duty
it is to connîend the excellences t.f
thie varions items of the progranmme,
to point out iii a kindly spirit the
defeets, and to suggest ineans of uin-
proveient. It is just here in this
important, alinost essential part of the
societv's work that too great laxity is
showxî. At the openimag of eachi meet-
ing this onierous duty is uncerenion-
iously tlirust upoil sonie unsu.specting
mnieinhber, w'ho cornes total1- ulnprepared
for the task, and before lie lias tiine to
colleet his thoughits, lie is lauinched
forthi into the programnie. Can such
a critic, no inatter how conscientious]y
hý may try, do justice to himnseif and
his audience under the circuniistances?
To niiake mîatters worse, lus report, if
liut ignored altogethér, is crowded to
t lie wall by the lonig--winided utterances
()L somle w'ordy niieniber. Wlien at
last liet does sectire a liearing, lîk
audienice is on the poinit of stanipeding
ont of the hall, or if thîe-\ do restrain

tlieir imîpatience suifflcientlv to reniaini,
thîey are in a niood to treat the wliole
affair as a litge joke, aîîd the poor
critie niust perforce endure nîuclh
raillery, if lie persists in his laudable
efforts " to niiake nîild a rugged people,"
anid finially lie is obliged to r:2tire in
ignoiiniious confusion. Sucli a state
of affairs surely calis loudly for reforini.
We helieve that tlîe constitution per-
ints of the appointmnient of a critic at
the meeting one week previous to that
at wlhiclihe is to act. If the office
cannlot be miade a permianent one, tliîs
rulle slîould certainly be followed, so
that the nienîber wlio is called upon
to act iii this capacity inay cornie pre-
pared to discharge tlîis imiportant
function creditablv. Moreover, e'v
mieniber of the societv slîould feel tlîat
deniands of courtesy and order require
that the critic's reîîîarks be received
witli ail due decoruni and the presideiît
should iîîsist tîmat the dignity of the
assemibly lie iiaiîtained iii tîis regard.

The Schoo(mi"stress of Ye Oic/en
Time.

Iu every village niîarked witlî littie spire,
Exnbowv'red iii trees, and liardly know»i to

faine,
Tiiere dwvells, iii Iowly shade and miean

attire,
A inatron stemu, wlin we Schoolinistress

naine,
Whio boasts uniruly brats with bircli to tame;
They grieve2î sore, ini piteous duraîîce peut,
Aw%'d by the powIr of thîis relentlcss daie,
Anid ofi-tinies, on vagaries idly bent,
For uikeînipt luair, or task îmncon'd, are

sorely sîment.

And ail ini siglit doth rise a birclien tree,
XVhiclî Learîîing îuear lier littie doîie dia

stowve,
Wlîiloui a tvii; of smail regard to sec,
Tho' nowso, wide its wvatiig branîches Jow,
And Nvork tie simple vassals inickle woe;
For not a ivind miglit curi the leav'es vint

blew,
But tlieir liibs shuddered, aîîd thieir pulse

beat low,
Anîd as tlîey look'd tlîey founid tlieir liorror

grewv,
Aud shaped it iiito rods, anîd tiiîgledl at the~

'.iew.


